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My mother and both my sisters have been wonderful to me. Ev-
ery single one of them is on my side. They've done everything for
me. Alice—she's my oldest sister—got me a filing Job in her own
firm. Alice is the brainy one in our family. All the men in the com-
pany have tried to hold her back, but she's earning more than Bob.
I'm not specially interested in my job, but Alice and Mamma both
say 111 be interested in time.
Mamma is taking care of my baby and Betsy's baby, too. Her
baby is the same age as mine, three. All of us—except Bobby, Jr.,
who's staying in a boarding home—live in this apartment develop-
ment Mamma superintends. With Mamma working and all, the
care of the two babies is hard on her nerves and her health, but she
hardly ever complains.
Mamma has always said she would do anything in the world for
Betsy or Alice or me to make up for our having a no-good father.
My mother isn't really strong. When things get on her nerves she
has sick spells. That's why Bobby, Jr., has to live in this boarding
home. He's active and noisy, and three children would be just too
much for Mamma.
None of my family ever did like Bob. They keep reminding me
Bob and I fought like cats and dogs almost from our first day. I
can't begin to remember the number of times we've been separated.
Once I had to leave him twice in the same month. Still and all, Bob
and I were married six years, and we have two children. That's
hard to forget, whatever Mamma says. I just can't help missing
Bob sometimes. I find myself remembering the nice things he has
done for me—like the way he acted when our community property
was settled.
In court when we divided our things, Bob insisted I take both
the icebox and the stove. He was entitled to the stove. And then
Bob made his own lawyer furious by standing up and telling the
judge $75 a month wasn't enough alimony for a woman with two
small children to support. Bob earns $250 a month, which isn't

